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Other Games & activities
Teaching the Past Tense

 Our young learners begin to study the past tense of 
the Pink Verb Cards in the 7th Rank, after learning the 
plain (imperative) and present progressive forms in 
lower ranks. They proceed to learn the verbs in this 
order (plain – present progressive – past) for the other 
sets of verb cards as well.

We can teach the past tense in the following way, repeated several weeks:

 1. Start by introducing the concept. Our approach at the outset will vary de-
pending	on	whether	we’re	dealing	with	upper-	or	 lower-grade	elementary	
school children.

 a. For kids from elementary third or fourth grade up to junior high, make 
some example past tense sentences that they might understand, and 
guide them to a Japanese translation. Mention that these are in the past 
tense (kakokei). Such sentences might be drawn from Enterquest or oth-
er	activities	(‘I	came	by	bicycle’,	etc.).	Also,	write	a	few	examples	on	the	
board: the simple, progressive and past forms of three or four verbs; in-
clude both regular and irregular examples.

 b. With lower-grade kids, start with Japanese-to-English translation:

  Teacher: How do you say taberu in English?
  Kids: Eat.
  Teacher: How do you say tabenasai in English?
  Kids: Eat! (In an imperious tone)
  Teacher: How do you say watashi wa tabete iru in English?
	 	 Kids:	I’m	eating.	(They should know these from PCCs, etc.)
	 	 Teacher:	And	how	do	you	say	tabeta in English?
  Kids: (puzzled silence)
	 	 Teacher:	‘Ate.’ (Have kids repeat after you.)

  Repeat this for a few verbs, till they get the idea.

 2. Then go through a few verbs doing English-to-Japanese translation. Ex-
ample:

  Teacher: Jump.
  Kids: Tobu, or tobinasai.
  Teacher: Jumping.
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  Kids: Tonde iru.
  Teacher: Jumped.
  Kids: Tonda.

	 	 (Children	get	the	idea	very	quickly	that	we’re	just	taking	a	word	they	know	
and putting it in the past tense, so this works even on the first day.)

 3. Flash the pink verb cards, saying the past tense. Flashing in early weeks 
will be in T→Ss→T style. Lay them on the table in different piles to sepa-
rate	 them	by	category.	The	categories	we	use	are	below.	(In	 later	weeks,	
we have the kids divide the cards into categories themselves as a group.)

 4. Now that the verbs have been categorized, go through each pile a second 
time to emphasize the patterns. Point out or elicit what each verb has in 
common	(ending	in	a	‘d’	or	‘t’	sound,	etc.).	Even	in	the	first	week,	the	kids	
may be able to guess the past tense forms of the regular verbs, so you 
might play with giving them a chance to guess before telling them.

	 5.	Always	wrap	up	with	a	TPR	activity,	with	kids	giving	past	tense	responses	
after an action is completed. 

  Teacher: “Jump!”
	 Students	(as	they	do	the	action):	“I’m	jumping…”
	 	 (and	after	they’ve	stopped):	“I	jumped.”

	 After	 three	or	 four	weeks,	 you	might	 skip	 steps	1	and	2	above,	but	only	
if	you’re	absolutely convinced that the kids have a solid understanding of the 
concept.	And	even	after	that,	pop-quiz	them	periodically.

The next stage is to play games (Point & Say, Collect Game, etc.).

 1. Group output stage: Kids make sentences about the cards. First, a team 
points	to	a	card	and	says	a	present	progressive	sentence:	“She’s	cooking	
(some soup).” Then they cover the card with their hands, to symbolize the 
action	being	‘finished’,	and	say,	“She	cooked	(some	soup).”

	 2.	 Individual	output	stage:	Again	with	card	games	like	Collect	or	Point	&	Say,	
kids make true sentences about themselves, in the negative if necessary. 
You first set a time, e.g. “yesterday” (kinō in Japanese); sentences would 
be,	“I	cooked	(spaghetti)	yesterday”	or	“I	didn’t	cook	(anything)	yesterday”,	
etc. The negative past tense throws them for a loop at first: they have to 
learn	not	to	use	the	past	tense	form	when	they	say	“didn’t”.	But	they	catch	
on fast, and by including the negative we make it possible for kids to make 
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true past tense sentences about themselves for any of the cards.

  Note:	If	students	make	mistakes,	one	way	of	giving	error	correction	is	to	give	
spelling	hints	(e.g.	“Change	‘I’	to	‘U’”;	“Add	‘–ed’”).	

  Note:	Now	is	not	yet	the	time	to	delve	into	the	present	perfect	tense	(‘I	have 
eaten	 today’	or	 ‘I	haven’t	been	to	Guam’,	etc.).	Kids	may	want	to	express	
such	ideas	in	the	‘true	sentences’	phase,	but	beyond	perhaps	guiding	them	
through that one sentence to give them the chance to say what they want 
to say, steer them back toward the past tense.

  Note:	By	or	before	the	7th	Rank,	the	kids	should	also	be	required	to	add	an	
object to any verb that seems to require one in a sentence: for example, 
“He’s	 throwing”	 is	 acceptable	 at	 the	 very	 outset,	 but	 before	 long	 we	will	
insist	on,	“He’s	throwing	a	ball.”

 The past tense should be tested individually for each card, at least with 
the first card set, because of the high irregularity of past tense forms. The bare 
minimum test requirement will be single words only, but capable kids can be 
pushed for full sentences in the test. Other places the past tense might be used 
are in Openers, Lies, Word Cubes, CC Cards, journal writing, Enterquest, Peer 
Talk, Lobby English, and elementary “How was your week?” chats.

Pink Verb Card Categories
–d –t vowel	(to	‘a’) vowel 3 other strong

bow
cry
listen
play
skate 1

smile

cook
jump
kick
look
sleep 2

touch
walk

drink
run
sing
sit
swim

drive
eat
swing
throw

catch
cut
stand

1	 ‘Skate’	would	seem	to	belong	in	an	‘–ed’	category	of	its	own,	but	in	that	case	
it	would	be	the	only	pink	verb	in	that	category.	(Verbs	ending	in	‘d’	or	‘t’	get	an	
additional	vowel	sound	 in	 the	past	 tense;	compare	 ‘skated’	or	 ‘painted’	with	
‘bowed’	or	‘played’.

A	note	on	terminology:	Irregular	English	verbs	are	sometimes	called	‘strong	
verbs’—thought	 of	 as	 ‘strong’	 because	 they	 have	 resisted	 regularization	
over	the	centuries.	Likewise,	another	term	for	regular	verbs	is	‘weak	verbs’.
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4 See note 1 on “skate” in Pink Verb Cards.
5	It	might	be	too	much	trouble	to	separate	these	two,	since	each	has	only	three	

verbs.

6	For	speakers	of	some	varieties	of	English,	 ‘dream’	and	 ‘learn’	belong	 in	 the	
‘–d’	category.

5	By	 the	 blue	 set,	 kids	will	 have	 been	 exposed	 to	 five	 verb	which	 end	with	 a	
‘t’	sound	and	thus	have	an	‘–ed’	sound	in	the	past	tense:	skate,	paint,	point,	

2	 ‘Sleep’	might	actually	belong	in	‘other	strong’,	but	we	put	it	in	‘–t’	and	tell	kids,	
“This	one’s	a	 little	weird.”	At	 the	outset,	we	want	to	emphasize	patterns,	not	
deviations from patterns.

3 These two categories might be combined, to reduce complexity and because 
each	has	only	a	 few	verbs	 in	 it.	You’d	 thus	make	 four	piles	of	 cards	on	 the	
table.

Yellow Verb Card Categories

Blue Verb Card Categories

–d

–d

–t

–t

middle vowel

middle vowel

end sound 5 other strong 5

other strong

climb
close
color
frown
hurry
open
paint 4

point 4

answer
argue
call
move over
telephone
try
turn off
turn on
want (to) 7

wait 7

dance
laugh
stop
talk
wash
watch
work

ask
dream 6

fish
help
hop
learn 6

like

come
fight
give
read
speak
write

fall
find
get up
ride
shake hands
take

fly
have
see

go
hit
shut

buy
sell
teach
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8 These three categories might just be combined into a general “strong verb” 
category.

9	 This	 is	another	 ‘–ed’	 verb,	 this	 time	 for	an	ending	 ‘d’	 sound	 (instead	of	 ‘t’).	
The	‘–ed’	verbs	in	the	four	sets	are	skate,	paint,	point,	want,	wait	and	need.

10	The	past	tense	for	these	verbs	has	already	been	taught	in	prior	sets.	All	that’s	
new here is the combination with a preposition, or the different sense of an 
old	word	(‘play’).

Green Verb Card Categories
–d –t vowel 8 end sound 8 other strong 8

carry
clean
comb
need 9

play 10

pull
sneeze
study
tie

brush
cough
drop
pick up
push
smoke

break
hold
take off 10

wear
blow

have to 10

make
put down
put on
think

want and wait. We can now review these five together to point out the pattern.


